GOVERNMENT Of ANDHRA PRADESH

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

•
0/0 Regional Dlrector-cumAppellate Commissioner of
Municipal Admlnlst ratlon,
Gunrur

MEMO
OliO' 12,1021

8 9C .No.55113/2Q21 / ... 1

Sub:

establishment - Municipal Education - Guntur Region
_TenUltlve Seniority Ust of Secondary Grade Teacher and
equivalent categories for FIlling up of LfL HM lind School
Assistant (subjects) posts through promotions -Objections
call@d for- Regarding.

Ref:

1. G.O.Ms.No.320/l2Z MA&.UD{Ol) Dept,
Ot:07.12.2016

2. Lr.Roc.No,4892275/20Z 1jE l , Ot:02.12.2021
of the Commissioner lind Director of MunidplII
Admlnlstratlon, Guntur.

•

«<»>
The IIttention of all the Municipal Commissioners having Municipal Schools are

Invited to the reference 2"" read above wherein the Commissioner and Olrector of
Municipal Administration, Guntur have Issued schedule for effecting promotions to the
C<lt@9orles of LFL Hc~clmaster and School Assistant (Mathematics, PhySical Science,
Dlologlcal SCIence, Social Studies, English and Physical Eductltlon) except SChool
A,ulstf,nl (Teluou, Hindi, Urdu, Orlyll, Tamil, Kannad;, &. Senskrlt) In the av.lI.ble
vacancies as par lhe rulas and procedure In vogue and kCl';l"Ilng in vlilW or the
InstructionS/cl •.,lflcatJons Issued by the Govermnent and C&.OMA, AP, Guntur from timtl
to time, subject to nnal outcome of OA!i./WPs/RPs/CC5/SLPs etc., If any pending before
the various Judicial forums, wi thout fall.

Therefore, a tentative seniority list of Secondary G~de Teachers and its
equivalent categories working In respective units ere herewith communicated and aU the
Municipal Teachers through Munldpal Commissioners concerned. All the Munldpal
Commissioners concerned are directed to communicate the same to the concerned
teacher and obtain objections, If any on the tentative seniority list and eICamlned the
same with relevant documents viz., copies of entries In the Service Register etc, by the
Munldpal Commissioners and fumlsh the same wIth specific recommendations by
10.12.202 1, without faU, so as to take further action.

2.

•

3.

Further, the Municipal Commissioners concerned are also requested to furnish the
updated seniority list duly fillIng all the columns (Category, Qualifications etc.) and
ensuring that all additions such as recent recruitments, tJllnsfers, deletions such as
retirements, deaths, promotions and transfers are [0 be carried out pertaining to the
teachers worlelng In their ULBs with all supportive documents wi t hout fall for taking
further necessary action In the metter.
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All the secondary Grade Teachers and equivalent cat~es (thr gh the Municipal
Commissioners concerned)
Copy to the Commissioners, Guntur, Ongole, Nellore Munldpal Corporations
Copy to the Municipal CommiSSioners In Guntur Region.
Copy submitted to the Commissioner and Director of Munldpal Administration, Guntur
tor kind Information.
SC/SF.

